[Geriatric consulting by a qualified elderly care physician in general practice].
An innovative project is presented, in which general practitioners, an elderly care physician and specialized nurses work together. The primary aim of the project was early detecting of frail community dwelling elderly and to give them adequate treatment and support, to enable them to stay in their own home situation as long as possible. The detection of frail elderly was performed by mean of the Easycare instrument. Results collected from October 2007 - July 2009 are presented in this article. The findings show that particularly elderly with symptoms of dementia have been detected. The main actions were provision of integrated psychogeriatric care according to a tailormade integral care plan and starting or extending home care. Elderly with somatic problems were seen mostly in one time consultations. The satisfaction about the care provided in the project was high, both for participating patients and professionals. In the pilot a tendency was also found towards fewer referrals to hospital (specialists) and towards a reduction of the number of acute admissions to the nursing home.